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Specifications

Boat Details
Price POA Boat Brand SUNREEF YACHTS
Model 80 ECO Length 23.87
Year 2024 Category Sail
Hull Style Multi Hull Type Composite
Power Type Sail Stock Number SUNREEF80ECOSAILING
Condition New State Queensland
Suburb MAIN BEACH Engine Make

Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.
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Description

The Sunreef 80 Eco is an eco-responsible luxury craft combining electric propulsion, superyacht living spaces,
reliable sailing performance and the latest green technologies in the industry.Thanks to Sunreef Yachts’ proprietary
solar power system, the Sunreef 80 Eco can generate up to 45,5kWp.

Covering a total area of 164m² solar panels can be integrated with various composite structures of the yacht
including the mast, boom, superstructure and hull sides.The luxury catamaran is fitted with a state of the art,
ultralight battery bank (30% lighter than the average batteries used in the nautical industry) with a density of less
than 5.2kg / kWh for increased weight-efficiency and performance.A fully customizable luxury craft, the Sunreef 80
Eco catamaran offers infinite décor possibilities and access to a broad selection of ethically-sourced and
eco-responsible finishing materials

Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.

https://sunreef-yachts-eco.com/blog/yacht-solar-panels/

